
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People-
Newberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. Jacob M. Bowers, of Prosperity,
No. 2, was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Jas. C. Duncan, of Kinards No.

:, was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. E. D. Pearce is visiting her;
-parents at Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Merchaiil have1
left Newberry for Hartsville. S. C.

Mr. J. L. Mayer, now of Greenwood,
2s kiL the city of his old home.

Miss Eva Oxner, of Kinards, spent
Wednesday with Miss Banna Green
in Newberry.

Mrs. J. F. Mill., of P naria, has
returned home after a visit her, t)

her sister, Mrs. J. P. Shealy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Boland and
baby, of Pomaria No. 3, were in the
,city Thursday.

Messrs. D. A. and Q. M. Kinard, of
Pomaria, No. 1, were in the city Wed-
-nesday.

Mrs. Lula Williams, 'f Van Buren,
Arkansas, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
H. S. Boozer.

Mrs. G. E. Bowers, of Little Moun-
tain, was a visitor to the city Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. E. P. Matthews left Thursday
to attend the crystal wedding of
friends and relatives at Leesville.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison, of Greenville,
is visiting her father, Rev. G. A.
Wright.

Mr. Robert L. Lewie has moved to
Union. He himself has been there for
some time, but it was not until last
-week that he "moved."

Mrs, R. E. Leavell on Wednesday
-was called to Seneca on account of '
the illness of her mother. Mr. Lea' eli
-was in New Orleans at the time.

Misses Addison, of Chappells, are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 0.
Denny.-Cross Hill cor. Greenwood
.Journal, 6th.

Mr. Job Hentz, of Pomaria, spent
the week-end in Union with his daugh- i
ter, who is a student at Clifford semi-
.nary.-Union Progress, 6th.1

Cadet Robert Davis, of the Citadel,
'Charleston, was at home this week on
:account of the illness of his father,
M&r. C. C. Davis, who is better.

.Mrs. George Johnstone and Mr.
'Thos. K. Johnstone went to Columbia
"Tuesday night owing to th-e critical
iness of Col. George Johnstone.

Mrs. Henry DaVega has returned 1

'from a visit to relatives in Newberry.
Dr. J. G. Johnson spent Sunday in 1

INewberry with his mother, who is1
sick.-Chester Lantern, 6th.

Mr. Nathan E. Aull :took charge ofC
the postoffice at Dysons on the death 1

of Mr. WV. W. Holt, at the instance of
Mr. Holt's bondsmen-Ninety Six cor.

Greeniwood Journal.

*R. C. Counts and Rev. E. W. Leslie,
of Prosperity; Rev.~ Jas. D. Kinard, of<
Newberry; Theo. Smith, of Charleston,(
and a large delegation from Newber- JI

ry, were in the city yesterday on theirt

way to the convention.--The State, 7th. 1

Mr. D. R. Lavender, who made so

-many friends for himself while here,
has sold out his moving picture busi-
ness to Mr. Buford Hart, of Gaffney,
and has returne~d to Newberry, whc;2
he conducts a similar business.-
.Laurens Advertiser, 7th.

miss Katherine Wright, of New-
berry, S. C., daughter ~of the late Mr.

George P. Wright, formerly of Atlan-
ta. is the guest of Mrs. Laurie Wed--
deli at Reidmore. Miss Wright was

an attendant at the Harris-Hancock
wedding.-Atlanta Journal, 8th.1

Mr. Bill Ewart is now with the Ho- t
tel Ray-mond in Pasadena, California,
The Herald and News is glad to locate
ihim. The Raymond is a tourist hotel, I~
'full of tourists. He meets lots of peo-'
sple lhe knows-not from Newberry.
WPasadena is said to be the most beau-

stiful c,ity in America. 1

IMr. E. L. Rodelsperger Wednesday
brought Mrs. Rodelsperger from the
lhospital ~m Columbia, where she has
~been for the past several weeks. Her ]

friends will be glad to hear that sh ej
is getting along all right. Mr. Rodels-t'
perger reports the other Newberry
patients there as improving, which is

good news to their friends here.

Mr. Hamp Hunt, of the law firm
-of Hunt, Hunt and Hunter, of New-

be-rry, was in the city yesterday on

-professional business. Mr. Stanley
Baker, of this city, who is attending
Newberry college; passed through
here today en route to Salisbury, N.

C., where he will attend a Y. M. C. A.!
3eekig.-Greenwood Journal, 6th.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The pleasantest sound in the early

hours of the morning is the sound of
the whistle of the new Oakland mill.

"Paid in Full" will be at the opera
house on the 13th, and "Baby Mine" is
booked for March 8. t

The next lyceum attraction will be

Byron W. King, on the 15th instant-

next Thursday.

Mr. Lamar Rikard is fixing to run

a store in the vacant room of the
Crotwell hotel formerly occupied by s
Mr. Parks.

The regular business meeting of the u

Bachelor Maids will be held on Tues- v

day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the rooms

of the chamber of commerce. V

Let your lungs drink in deep
draughts of this life-giving air. Don't
shiver over a fire, get out of doors
and feel better.

February 22 will be Washington's s
next birthday and the Lyman Twins 2
are to be in Newberry at the same

time. b

If you lost your sweetheart on b

Peachtree would you Hunter?-Atlan- t]
taJournal. The Journalistic man b

must have been reading The Herald t

and News. t
t

As they come: "Paid in Full" on the
13th, valentine day on the 14th, By-
ron W. King on the 15th, Washington's
birthday and the Lyman Twins on the e

22nd.

Senator Geo. S. Mower, of Newber- r

ry,S. C., spent Monday in Due West. n

He came to receive tuition from th% b
students of Erskine.-Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian, 7th.

It was "the beautiful frost" Wed- u

nesday morning. Did you ever see a

prettier one? And some of the
"flakes" looked like snow crystals
through the maynifying glass-star
shaped, some of them.

Some people don't understand that
newspaper subscriptions are to be
paid in advance. The request is often
made to have The Herald and News

;entto certain addresses and that the
:u'bscriptions will be paid in a few

lays. The "few days" can't run long
tta time, under the law.

Mr. P. A. Havird is having a large
yuggy shed built in rear of his stables.'
[hisis well. It is better to have your

yuggies and wagons under shelter
when you spend a Aay in the city,
:oming from the surrounding town-

hips. This is an enterprising busi-
essmove on the part of Mr. Havird
hatwill be appreciated by the country

eople.

Mayor Langford asks the reporter
o request the editor to get wora to

he Idler to "do hold his mouth" for
hespace of fifteen days, or something

ike that. That plans and specifica-
ions are in for the paving work to

epushed without delay. That they
[on'tpublish everything done or or-

lereddone. That they are doing allT
hey~ can and the best they can.

You have already noticed that mule

~tables were getting to be almost as

umerous as meat markets. This m

hows growth and advancement. An- 10
therbranch of industry and fine line

>fbusiness in the onward march of yz

>rogress and improvemer.t is the res- e:
aurant. The latest one of these G
iealth-making places has been opened a:
>yMr.Chas. WV. Douglass, in the store- ci
-oomformerly occupied by Dr. Van al
mith, druggist, lower Main street. Sg
dr.Douglass knows how to cut meat
ndcook it too. HB

There has fallen into the hands of

TheHerald and News a very learned ci

aperon "The Healing Forces of Na- d

ure in Disease," read before the 3

nedical society in Washington, D. C., t

sovember 22, 1911, by Gustavus Wer- ci
per,A. M.. M. D. It has received care- B

ul reading,, and to a layman it ap-t
earsto be a very able~paper. It has a

>eencopyrighted. There are sugges- n

.ionsin it that should be adopted. Dr. P

Werberasks some very pertinent a

uestions and he handles his subject
amasterful manner.t

Game With Carolina Called Off.

The management of the basketball! '
It

eam is sorry to have to postpone thet
ame with Carolina at the col-lege l1
~ymasium, scheduled for Friday
.ight. -The team will play in Char-
eston on Friday and Saturday, with
he Goud school, and also the College tC

>fCharleston. The next game at Nw

yerrywill be with Carolina, one day h

iextweek, and will be announced in b

ruesday'spapers.a

Was a Sister of Mrs. 3. U. Leavell.
areenwood Journal, 5th. d

Mrs. R. R. Calhouin died at 'her o

bomein Ninety Six last; Saturday af- F

eranillness of some time. She was

narriedin 1884. The wedding was a

loubleone, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lea- a

yenhaving- been mitrried at the Same'i

BOYS' CORN CLUB.

rrowing in Interest-New Boys En
rolling-Chairman Wants a Boy

From Each School.

The Boys' Corn club for,this coun

y is growing in interest, and nev
aembers are coming in right along
'he list is published again this weeh
a full, including the additions.
The chairman of the County Corr
lub said he would like to have
aember of this club from each rura:
chool in the county, but that he does

ot desire any .boy to join the clur
nless the boy comes into the worl

7ith the determination to win.

The chairman also said that h'
ould like to have the citizens, whc
ontempiate offering prizes to the
oys contest in this county, to makE
:nown that desire to him as earl3
s possible.
Seven new names have been added

ince last week, making the total nov
8. There are 59 school districts ir

rewberry county, and several of thesE
ave no representative in this con

est. The chairman of tri iuD hope:
hat the parents will encourage theit
oys to enter the contest, and thai

hey will also encourage them aftei
hey enter, in making a success of
heir efforts in corn growing.
The Federal department at Washing
n will send out bulletins to each boy
nrolling, and Mr. S. M. Duncan, the

emonstration agent for this county,
illalso visit the boys during hic
ounds. Under the rules each bo3
iust plant one acre and must furnish

is own seed, and must be between the
beages of 10 and 18.
The following is the complete lisi

p-to-date:
J. G. Lowman, Prosperity, No. 1.
Thomas Hayes, Newberry, No. 7.
J. P. Lowman, Prosperity, No. 1.
J. S. Harmon, Jr., Prosperity, No. 1.
Arthur E. Derrick, Prosperity, No. 1,
Carroll Mills, Prosperity, No. 1.
J. P. Watts, Slighs, No. 1.
Cecil Dominick, Slighs, No. 2.
Vance Miller, Newberry, No. 3.

J. Earle Schroeder, Silverstreet, No.

W. E. Schroder, Silverstreet, No. 2.
Hugh Epting, Pomaria, No. 2.
Leon C. Dennis, Newberry, No. 4.
Abram Warren, Prosperity, No. 1.
W. H. Brown, Prosperity.
Jno. E. Herbert, Newberry, R. F. D.
J. W. Glenn, Newberry, No. 2.
W. H. Lester, Jr., Prosperity, No. 1.
Esmond Dominick, Prosperity, No. 2.
J. A. Eargle, Pomaria, No. 3.
Drury Lovelace, Prosperity, No. 2.
W. H. Wendt, Newberry, No. 2.
Hermis Kibler, Pomaria.
Luther Kibler, Pomaria..
Carl Epting, Pomaria.
Charley Wise, Pro'sperity, No. 1.
Jacob Wise, Prosperity, No. 1.
J. C. Neel, Jr., Newberry,. No. 5.

SEWBERRIANS TO THE FRONT.

heyTake High Rank in Record of
Success of Lutheran Laymen's

Meeting.

Speaking of 'the Lutheran Laymen's
.eeting is Salisbury, N. C., the Char-

tte Observer says:
"The glorious success of the con-

mtion is due to the effort of the
cecutive committee, headed by Dr.
eo.B. Cromer, of Newberry, S. C.,
idably seconded by a splendid local

>nmmittee composed of consecrated,
leand efficient men of Salisbury and

pencer."
In regard to the address of Dr.

arms, the Charlotte Observer says:
"After Dr. Horn came a magnifi-
mtaddress delivered by the presi-
mtof Newberry, S. C., college, Rev.

Henry Harms. Dr. Harms is one of

temost eloquent ministers in the
iurch, fully equipped for his work.

is appearance on the platform was

esignal for applause and when the
idience was again quieted, he an-
unced his theme, "The Supreme Op-
3rtunity of this Generation." It was

niost inspirational address."
Speaking of Dr. Cromer's response
theaddress of welcome by Gover-
orKitchin, the Observer says:

"On the platform Dr. Cromer is a

talforce. Eloquent, witty and cul-
ired,his words of response were tru-
Sadelightful treat."

Deaths.
Mr. Thos. D. Lathrop was called to
olumbia Wednesday on account of

edeath of his wife at the State hos-
ital.She was buried there. Besides
erhusband Mrs. Lathrop is survived
twoyoung daughters and one son,
nd abrother and several sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Davenport Sunday
ightlost their little eight-year-old
aughter. She was buried at Trinity
Monday afternoon, service by the

ev. 3. M. Fridy.

We sympathize with the Chicago lad
rhoeloped with his step-mother. It
never nice to' be one's own step-
Lther.-NeWs and Courier.

COUNTY TEACHERS.

Association to Meet Saturday-Mist
Rudd to Speak-Trustees Also

Expected to Attend.

The county superintendent of edu
cation requests The Herald and New,
to call attention to the meeting o

the County Teachers' association o

Saturday at 11 o'clock.
In speaking of the meeting he said:

"The meeting will be called promptl:
l at 11 o'clock, and will not detain the
teachers more than one hour. It is

urgently desired that every teacher i
the county attend this meeting.
would especially invite and -urge the

attendance of the trustees. We are tc
discuss at this meeting, the physica
improvement of the school building
and grounds, and we are to have witi
us Miss Elise C. Rudd, who is at the
head of the Rural School Improvemen
association of South Carolina.

"I think that one of the greates
needs of our country schools today is
the improvement of the school build
ings and the school grounds, for I be
lieve that a large and a very import
ant part of the education of the chil
dren is the environment of the schoo
room, and the appearance and neat
ne or the building and grounds. I:
I could arouse the patrons as well a:

the trustees to the importance of thi:
work, they would be surprised witi
how little eftort they could make thei;
school buildings and grounds attrac
tive and comfortable. It is sad, how

ever, that this is greatly neglected ii
a great many of our rural schools. I
does seem to me that the mothers o

the children would take a little mor
interest in this work, and if the
would form an improvement associa
tion in their district, and co-operato
with the teacher and encourage her
they could accomplish great result
with very little effort. With this it

view, I have invited the trustees an(
patrons to meet me at the schools oi
my visit, but so far I have not had at

good attendance as I would like. A
several of the schools a number o:

the patrons and most of the trustee,
have been present.
"Of course, I would not be under-

stood by this to minimize the import
ance of thorough training on the par'
of the teacher, but that is not all of the
education.

"I will, as I have in the past, noti
fy the teachers and trustees of th(
date of my visits to the school, anc

I hope that they will circulate the in.
formation to the patrons and invitt
the mothers as well as the fathers 01
the children to meet with me and talli
over school condition.
"But I started out to ask the teach

ers and trustees to be present at th(
county teachers' meeting on Saturday
and hear what Miss Rudd has to say
We will discuss other matters also
if any one has any proposition to- sub-
mit, which will be of interest to the
schools of this couznty. The meetina
is public 'and any citizen is welcomt
to be present."

I DR. CO0K WILL RESIGN.

Regretted That He Will Tender Resig.
nation of Pastorate of Clayton

Memorial on Sunday.
There will be communion services

at Clayton Memorial church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Service will
be conducted by the pastor, Dr. Cook
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend this service.
Dr. Cook's sub.iect will be, "Where

the saints have trod." It has beer
learned, much to the regret of his
congregation and many friends in

Newberry, that at this meeting, Dr.
Cook wilI tender his resigna-tion, and
this will be his fare'well service. Dr.

Cook has served, along with this con-
gregation, MountvilIe,. in LaurenE
county; F'easterville, in Fairfield coun-
ty, and Chapmans, in Saluda county
for several years, and has many
friends in Newberry.

*
* CRINESE FAIN?E FUTND. 3

Contributions:
Dr. C. D. Weeks... ...... ...$10
D. Q. Wilson... ... .......--....
Ammie Taylor... ... ........-- 1.0
Carrie Greneker... ...-...... -50
Geo. B. Cromer. ..... ... ....5.00
Prof. A. G. Voigt... ... ... .... 1.0
Contributions may be handed tc

Geo. B. Cromer, The Herald and News,
or the Newberry Observer. They will
be acknowledged and will be forward-
ed by Mr. Cromer to Hen. W. D. Mor-

gan, Treas.

L.G. Balle.
Laurens, Feb. 6.-L. G. Balle, an ex-

Confederate soldier and one of thE
most popular citizens of Laurens, died
at his home here late this afternoon.
Mr. Balle was the father of Mr. L

*G. Balle, Jr., who married Miss Lois
Goggns. of Newberry.

COL. GEORGE JOHNSTONE ILL.

Suffers Stroke of Apoplexy in Colum-
bia--No Prognosis by Physicians

Thursday Afternoon.

Dispatches to The Herald and News
from Columbia state that Col. George
Johnstone suffered an attack of apop-
lexy at about 3 o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon, and that he was taken to

Knowlton's infirmary. At 2 o'clock on

Thursday afternoon a dispatch from
the Columbia Daily Record said that
Col. Johnstone was conscious, and
that his affliction, the technical name

[ of which was given, was that he could

recognize objects but could not name

them-this, along with the other con-

sequences of this form of apoplexy.
-Col. Johnstone was conscious at the

time of this message.
The message stated that Col. John-

stone was at the Colonia hotel at the

time he was-stricken, and stated that
the physicians in attendance had as

yet given no prognosis of the case,
-not yet having expressed any opinion
- as to the outcome.

Col. Johnstone had not been feel-

ing well for several days, having left
the Lexington court on account of in-
disposition.

It is hoped by his friends in New-
berry that his condition is not as se-

rious as was at first feared.

*. ******** *

* AT THE THEATRE. *

** *** ** ** * *

Coming Attractions.
February 13-"Paid in Full." .. ..

February 22-The Lyman Twins.
February 27-The Cow and the

Moon.
March 8-"Baby Mine."
March 29-A Woman of the Hour.
April 6-Christy Bros. Minstrels.,
April 24-The Traveling Stlesman.

"Paid in Full."
Eugene Walter's great play of mod-

ern New York, "Paid in Full," holds an
extraordinary place in dramatic criti-
cism. It stands alone as the only play
that has been universally praised by
dramatic critics in every city where
it has been seen. This fact establishes
its exceptional power and worth, and
is apart from the evidence furnished
by the three milion -persons who have
seen it, far more than ever have wit-

nessed any other play in a like time.
Such unvarying tribute from drama-

tic critics as has been given to "Paid
in Full" is unprecedented. Many plays
have been generally commended,
though against all of these a critic's
pen now and then has dissented from

popuIar opinion. Not so with "Paid
in Full." In New York, Chicago, Bos-
ton, Philadelphia and all leading ci-
ties of this country, and equalIy in the
smaller ones, wherever "Paid in

FuIl" has been played it has swept
all dramatic writers to highest enthu-
siasm.
This famous play will be at the

opera house on Tuesday night, Febru-
ary 13, when it will be presented with
a noted New York cast. The engage-
ment is the most attractive theatrical
announcement of the season.

When a man's out all night he's all
in in the mornin.g.--News and Courier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

TO- ANYBODY who knows. Why is it
E. M. Lane & 001 sells so much nicer
and fresher fish and oysters than
any one else in town. Answer: Be-
cause if they are not fresh they will
refuse to sell them.

ALL WHO are interested in hand-
painted china, also those wishing to
study china ~painting, are invited to
attend an exhibit of this work on

Thursday and Friday afternoons,
February 15 and 16, 1912, at 1801
Main street, Newberry, S. C. Miss
Lucy W. McCaughrin. 2-9-2t.

$.00 WILL buy you a setting of Sin-
gle Comb White Leghorn Eggs from

pen headed by First Cock and Best
Male Bird in show at Spartanburg
last December. H. T. Renwick,
Newberry, S. C. 2-9-2t.

SINGLE COM!B white leghorn eggs for
hatching. The Pine Top New York
strain. Best layers. Healthy, vig-
orous stock. Fertility guaranteed.
$1.50 for 15 eggs. Dr. W. E. Pel-
hamn, Jr. 2-9-2t.

E00M!S TO RENT CHEAP-I have 3
or 4 nice rooms to rent to party
without small children. Two blocks
from square. 1309 College street,
Newberry, S. C. Write D. M. Wells,
ndm..onyme N C. 2-6-tf

COTTON IART.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Strict good middling ... ... ...10% r

Good middling... ... ... ... ...10
Strict middling... ... ... .... 97/

(By Robt. McC. Holmes). -

Strict good middling ... ... ...10
Good middling... ... ... ... ...9%
Strict middling... ... ... .....9%

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton seed... ... ... ... .....24

Prosperity.
Cotton... ...... ... ... .10 '

Cotton seed... ... ... ... ...24%
Pomaria.

Cotton... ... ... ... ... ... ..10
Cotton seed... . ...... ... ...25

Little Mountain.
(By J. B. Derrick).

Cotton. ..................10
Cotton. ............... ..24

Whitmire.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

Cotton ... ... ..... ... ... .....

Cotton seed... ... ... ..... ...24
Chappells.

Cotton... ... ... . . ...... ...18%
Cotton seed... ... ... ..... .2V%

Slverstreet,
Cotton... ... ... .. .. ..10%
Cotton seed... ..... .. ...25

PLENTY of fresh fish and oysters to-
day. Shad, brim, king, and Span-
ish mackerel. Everybody goes to
Lane's for fresh fish. Why? Phones
110 and 212. E. M. Lane & Co.

RESTAURANT-I have reopened my
restaurant, 906 Main street, brici
block near the depot, where I will
be pleased to see my old customers
and as many new ones as will be
kind enough to call. Chas. W.

lass. 2.

STRAY HEIFER, half grown,
red, on my place. W. Q. Bola
maria, R. F. D. 2.

'

2-9-

THOSE desiring stenographic work
will please apply at The Herald and
News office.

FINE mules for sale by J. R. Webb,
Chappells, S. C. 1-1t4.

I CAN be found at the Lominack &
Reighley store, 1313 Main street,
prepa.red to do all kinds of watcJy,
clock, and jewelry repairing. P. 3.
Asbill. 2-2-2t-1taw

WANTED-Bright young men and wo-
men to learn telegraphy at a prac-
tical telegraph school to fill post-
tions now open. All we reqire is
part cash, balance after position haa.
been secured. This offer is only
good for a limited time. Write for
particulars immediately., Spartan-
burg School of Telegraphy, Spartan-
burg, S. C. 1-26-St..

HOUSE AND LOT in the town of New-
berry for rent For particulars ap-
ply to Mrs. Cole. L. Blease, Colum-
bia, S. C. 1-23-tf

FEESH FRUITS arrive every day -a'
J. L Burns.

ANY ONE desiring a Singer sewing 4

machine, terms cash 'or credit, can

get one by calling on J. C. Sample.
I-19-tf.

WANTED-To hire, a wages Nand;
Iwill pay good wages. Would also
like to buy a few calves. E. B.. Setz-
ler, 2001I College street. 1-23-taw-tf

JUV T arrived, a carload of hieart and p
sap 39ingles. Langford & Bus-

hardt. 1-17-t-

MONEY T4) LEND-Money to lend on
real estate. Long time- and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

9-19-tf

EVERY FARMER THAT SENDS ME
A LIST OF FIVE NEIGHBORS
WILL RECEIVE A VALUAJLE
BOOK FREE. NO FARP.R~
SHOULD DO WITHOUT IT. WRITE
TODAY C. G. HARDEEAN, TIPTON,

..GA. 1-16-8t

DR. W. E. PELHAM, J16,
Office Hours:

8 to9 a.m.
12 to 1 p. mn.
Office phonie 194.
Residence 1,honie 1".

Offices up-stalrs in old postfiee bufld.
lng.

1-16-tf.

W. G. HOUSEAL, N. D.
Residence Phone 36.
Office Phone 89.

J. B. SETZLER, N. D.
Besidence- Phone 353.
Office Phone 89.

1-30-8t.

BLACKSMITHING-Guarantes satis-
faction. Work delivered on short
notice. Shop in front of Guy
Brown's stable. S. K. Bouknight &

~


